Setting up Twitter Account (Via Internet)

- Go to https://twitter.com/
- Go to the New to Twitter? Sign up box and enter in the details required, these are Full Name, Email, Password (See Diagram Below) then click on the Sign up for Twitter Button
- If there are details in the Sign up that have already been used on Twitter, you will be presented with a screen to make changes to the details that are used (See Below). You will need to change these details, twitter will suggest some for you, basically need to get the green text saying that the details are acceptable:

Join Twitter today.

Full name
setup twitter

Email address
setuptwitter@terangcollege.vic.edu.au

Create a password
Password

Choose your username
setup twitter

Suggestions: SetupTw, TwSetup, setup_tw, tw_setup

Keep me signed-in on this computer.

Tailor Twitter based on my recent website visits. Learn more.

By clicking the button, you agree to the terms below:

These Terms of Service ("Terms") govern your access to and use of the services, including our various websites, SMS, APIs, email notifications.

Create my account

Need to change these details, Green ticks is what you need before you can create an account
This is what the screen will look like when all good to go, now click on **Create My Account**

**Join Twitter today.**

- **Full name**: setup twitter
- **Email address**: setup twitter@terangcollege.vic.edu.au
- **Create a password**: .......
- **Choose your username**: setup twitter

- **Suggestions**: SetupTwitter, TwitterSetup, twitter_setup

- **一族**: I have signed in on this computer.
- **一族**: I will log in based on my recent website visits. Learn more.

You will need to fill in a **CAPTCHA** box, this is a security measure a lot of websites use, fill in the information that is in the two boxes above where you type and click **Create My Account**

You will then be presented with a **Welcome to Twitter Screen**, click **Next**
On the next screen you can select who you want to follow, in the Below Example @Terang_College has been searched for and **Follow** selected.

You can select 4 more people to follow as requested, if you’ve added all you want to, just type [https://twitter.com/](https://twitter.com/) back in the address field which will now take you to your Home page of your Twitter account.

You will see a message saying that you need to **confirm your account**, go to your email account and select the message from Twitter to Confirm your account, see below for what the email looks like, click on **Confirm your account now**.
You will then be taken to the twitter home page which will now say **Your account has been confirmed, Thanks!**

Congratulations, you’re on Twitter